Host JamesGM says:
Arcadia Station is playing host to a tour by one of hoverball's greatest player: Dem Talven.  Talven is touring this side of the beta quadrant before the start of this year's hoverball championships.

Host JamesGM says:
=/\=/\=/\= Begin Arcadia Station Mission =/\=/\=/\=

Sec_LtRex says:
::Waiting at docking bay::

Tareg says:
:::Waiting in wings foir the Great one to show ...with program for him to sign ::

SecTealk says:
::in docking bay:

Talven says:
::looks out window imaptient::

SecWadi says:
::in docking bay::

Talven says:
Self: What's taking so long?

Sec_LtRex says:
::Looks at all the fans:::

SecTealk says:
::looks around.. sees lots of fans::

SecWadi says:
::looks arounds... keeping eyes open::

SecTealk says:
Wadi : You a hoverball fan??

Sec_LtRex says:
::Thinks of a plan to keep the crowd controlled::

SecWadi says:
Tealk: not really... could care less about it

Tareg says:
:::tries to think of a way to be noiticed so he can get book signed ::

SecTealk says:
Wadi: Yeah me too... Got stuck with this baysitting job...

SecTealk says:
Wadi : Lost with my partner..

Fan1 says:
::pushes through crowed::

Talven says:
Gopher: Go ask someone how long it is going to take to dock this ship

SecWadi says:
Tealk: took the job for some extra time off later... traded out with my superior.. heh

Talven says:
<Gopher> Yessir

Fan1 says:
::keeps eye on sec::

Host JamesGM says:
Action: Talven's ship docks and the airlock begins going through it's pressurization sequences

Tareg says:
:::keeps eye on Hatch to dock ::

SecTealk says:
Wadi : Lucky you...

Sec_LtRex says:
::Gives other officers cold stares about hoverball::

SecTealk says:
::here he comes.. notices the crowd getting aggitated::

SecWadi says:
::walks closer to the airlock::

Sec_LtRex says:
::See ship and faces the fans::

Talven says:
::walks off ship and waves to the crowd::

SecTealk says:
::joins Wadi::

Tareg says:
:::waves enthusiastically and bats Sec officer over head with programme ::

SecTealk says:
All : Form a ring around him!

SecWadi says:
::falls inline with Talven... ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Gets a little annoyed::

Sec_LtRex says:
::with the fans::

SecTealk says:
::follow Talven tightly::

Talven says:
SeCCheif: Where are my quarters? I need a shower

Tareg says:
:::Spins hoverball on finger ::

Host JamesGM says:
Action:  The throng of the fan grows...  it becomes increasingly difficult to escort Talven through.

SecWadi says:
::pushes fans away as they walk through the crowd::

Talven says:
<SecCheif> This way

Sec_LtRex says:
Fans: Move back please

Talven says:
::follows SecCheif::

SecTealk says:
::notices that it´s getting hard to push the fans away::

Tareg says:
::looses ball to the rought pushing and watches it richochet into Rex's face ::

Talven says:
SecCheif: Move it already

Sec_LtRex says:
::Is about to jump over the fans and push::

SecTealk says:
<Fans> :Please step aside!

Sec_LtRex says:
::Raises an eyebrow::

Host JamesGM says:
<Fans> sign this...  sign...  love you....  the best....  sign this...

Tareg says:
Rex: Sorry

SecWadi says:
Fans: move it ....

Fan1 says:
::walks like he belonges there::

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: Move back please

Sec_LtRex says:
More Fans: Move BACK please!

SecTealk says:
Fan1 : Please remove yourself from the way...

Tareg says:
:::tries to move back but can't because of the crush ::

Talven says:
::signs some autographs shakes some hands move s quickly towards TL::

Fan1 says:
::walks beside an usher::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Facing the fans walking backwards towards Talven::

Tareg says:
::waves Talverns autobiography "about me !!" ::

SecTealk says:
::shoves some fans out of the way... nicely..::

SecWadi says:
::stops being nice about shoving fans::

Talven says:
::walks into TL::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Being the last one in the TL and pushes fans off the TL::

Tareg says:
:::sighs ::

SecTealk says:
::keeps the fans fropm entering the TL::

SecWadi says:
::helps push fans out of TL::

SecTealk says:
::notices some antanae through Talven´s long hair::

Talven says:
:;waits impatiently::

SecWadi says:
::wants this job to be over with soon::

SecTealk says:
::it must not be easy to play when you have those things::

Talven says:
SecCheif: What are you waiting for this is really very rude

Fan1 says:
::help usher down a corador were there is no one around::

SecWadi says:
::watches TL doors close::

Tareg says:
:::notices doors closing and looks over provided schedule of his "EVENTS"

Fan1 says:
::hits him over the head::

Sec_LtRex says:
Computer: VIP Quarters

SecTealk says:
::finally.... hopes there are no fans near the quarters::

Talven says:
::sees door open::

Fan1 says:
::steels ushers cloths::

Talven says:
Finally! ::exasperated::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Walks in front of Talven makes sure area is secured::

SecWadi says:
::rolls eyes... thinks:: this guy needs to just deal with it

SecWadi says:
::follows behind::

Tareg says:
::Makes way to the 
"official reception " hopes itr is worth the 5 bars of latinum fee ::

SecTealk says:
::follows out after Talven::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Makes way to quarters::

Fan1 says:
::falls back in line even closer to Talven::

Talven says:
::enters quarters:; Not bad I've seen better on Pluto!!!!!

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
*rex* Has Talven been escorted to his quarters?

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
:: on the bridge::

Sec_LtRex says:
*Feroe*: Aye sir

Fan1 says:
::looks again like he belongs::

SecTealk says:
::stays outside the qarters doors::

Tareg says:
::stops in eatery on the way and grabs a bite to eat ::

Talven says:
::looks around at security officers do you mind?

Talven says:
::takes a shower::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Stops Fan from entering::

SecWadi says:
::Stands outside quarters...::

Talven says:
::dresses::

Talven says:
::goes over speech::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
*Rex* I'll b heading there.

Tareg says:
:::ears perk at what he has heard ::

Talven says:
Computer: How much time until my appearance?

Sec_LtRex says:
::Waiting outside VIP Quarters::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::leaves bridge via turbolift::

SecTealk says:
::sees some fans starting to arrive::

SecTealk says:
Wadi : Let´s keep this guys out here..

Tareg says:
::Heads out into the Promenade ::

SecWadi says:
Tealk: of course...

Tareg says:
:::looks for security ::

Talven says:
<Computer> 30 minutes, Mr Talven

SecTealk says:
<Fans> : Please stay clear of the door!

Talven says:
Replicator: Romulan Ale 2 pints

SecWadi says:
::starts shooing the Fans away::

Fan1_ushe says:
::collects fan letters for Mr. Talven::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::walks down corridor toward Talven's quarters...  spots Wadi, Rex, and Tealk::

Tareg says:
:::goes to Security kiosk ::

Sec_LtRex says:
Computer: Force field around this section to authorized personnel only

SecTealk says:
::some fan hits him with a program.. he kindly pushes him back <G>::

Talven says:
::drinks his Ale::

Talven says:
::bored::

Tareg says:
::Is directed to call Feroe ::

Fan1_ushe says:
SEC: these are for Mr. Talven's viewing only I must be allow to pass.

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Sec: Enjoy the damage control...  ::smiles....  presses door chime to Talven's quarters::

SecWadi says:
::sighs at the Cdr's statement::

Talven says:
::looks up:: Yes who is it?

Sec_LtRex says:
Fan: You are not allowed, leave the area immediatly

SecTealk says:
Usher : I have orders not to let anyone through.. please hand them to me.. I´ll make sure Mr. Talven receives them!

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::stops and listens to the fan::  Rex....  let him pass....  ::smiles...  figures that he can provide enough security::

Tareg says:
*Feroe* Sir, I was directed to call you , I overheard some people whispering about an assasination attempt in the "Southside Eatery "

Talven says:
Door: Who is it?::annoyed::

Sec_LtRex says:
Feroe: If I let one in, others will starts a riot

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::calls through door:: It's Commander Feroe.

Fan1_ushe says:
::pulls badge:: sec: I'm an usher ::passes sec::

Talven says:
::pushes a buttin, doors open::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Rex...  go and check out this information...

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::enters the room with the Fan and watches door close quickly behind them::

Tareg says:
*Feroe* Sir, I was directed to call you , I overheard some people whispering about an assasination attempt in the "Southside Eatery "

Talven says:
Cmdr: Hello

Talven says:
::looks at Fan suspiciously::

SecTealk says:
::looks suspiciously at usher.. seems his closes don´t fit him very well::

Sec_LtRex says:
Tealk: Take over...

SecTealk says:
Rex : Yes sir!

Sec_LtRex says:
::Heads to "Southside Eatery" to check out the call::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Talven:  ::nods::  It's an honour to meet you.  This...  is a fan of yours...

Tareg says:
::Paces::

SecTealk says:
::wonders how he will manage it all alone::

Talven says:
Cmdr: Yes and?

Fan1_ushe says:
talven: Oh sir ! its so great to meet you ::shacks hand palms a swety::

Tareg says:
:::wonders why no reply ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Arrives at "Southside Eatery", not even open for business yet::

Talven says:
::looks at fan with a bored expression:: fan: want me to sign something?

SecTealk says:
::looks at the crowd... and manages to keep them away::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
*Tareg* I've sent someone to investigate.

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::smiles and looks at the fan...  who is obviously peeing himself because he's so close in proximity to his idol.

Tareg says:
*Feroe * Thanks you sir

Fan1_ushe says:
talven: Oh sir I came here to give you these ::hands him the letters::

Sec_LtRex says:
::was looking at the wrong side of the eatery::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Walks around the eatery and finds it not too crowd::

Tareg says:
:::Espies the Sec officer ::

Talven says:
::takes the letters:: great more fan mail

SecTealk says:
::whishes Wadi´s shift hadn´t ende that soon::

Tareg says:
:::Walks up to Security officer::

SecTealk says:
::Looks at a speacially inoccent looking fan::

Tareg says:
Rex : I am the one who called

Sec_LtRex says:
::Walks around and ready to defend::

Fan1_ushe says:
::stares no movment::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Turns to Tareg and raises an eyebrow::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
::watches the fan....  turns and looks at Talven::

Talven says:
Fan: Well it was nice to meet you but i need to prepare for my speech.............

Talven says:
::hopes the fan takes a hint he hates these ppl::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> : Hey buddy .. could you come and help me out.. You owe me.. Come to the VIP quarters!

Tareg says:
Rex: I overheard two beings , they whispered something about a heavy bet they had on the other team and laughed how with him out the way they were sure to win ...something about a contact ink

Fan1_ushe says:
::studders::Talven: ::takes off shoe:: Sign the inside.

Talven says:
::looks at commander with an expression that says make him leave::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> Tealk : Oh ok.. But for this, You will owe me!

Talven says:
Fan: Um can i sign something else ::annoyed::

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: Contact INK you say?

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> : Thanks mate!

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Fan:  okay...  you've got your 15 seconds...  if you'll leave us?

Tareg says:
Rex: yes they said with all the fans he attracts that they thought that would be the best method

Fan1_ushe says:
::leaves::

Talven says:
Fan: It was nice to meet you ::fake smile::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> : Arrives at the quarter and starts controlling the crowd::

Talven says:
CMdr: How did he get past security?

SecTealk says:
::Relaxes a bit now that he has company..::

Tareg says:
Rex: there is some specific Andorian poison in the ink

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: Let's repeat what you said beofore more detailing ::doesn't believe Tareg::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Talven:  Well....  I'm sorry to interrupt.  I just wanted to greet you....  welcome you to Arcadia Station....

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> : I´ll be you a beer when this is over...

Fan1_ushe says:
::remembers he left his shoe::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Talven:  sometimes you have to please the little people in order to get through life.

SecTealk says:
::notices th fan exiting the querter... and then coming back::

Tareg says:
Rex: I only overheard a part of what they said

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Talven: I'll leave you to prepare for your speech.

SecTealk says:
Fan1 : Whoa!!.. Where are you going now.. You´ve already been there...

Fan1_ushe says:
::studders with a drull:: Sec: I need my shoe.

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: We have a full security detail on Talven.... I'll keep in mind what you said....

Sec_LtRex says:
::Walks toward TL::

SecTealk says:
Fan1 : Wait here.. I´ll get it for you...<Sec2> : Take care of this guy wiil ya!

Tareg says:
Rex: but it may be impossible to keep him from signing autographs ::Sighs :: I wanted one myself

SecTealk says:
::rings the quarters chime::

Sec_LtRex says:
::yells across the area:: Tareg: Too bad!

Sec_LtRex says:
::Enters TL:: TL: VIP Quarters

Tareg says:
:::Sighs and heads to Official Reception ::

SecTealk says:
::ring the chime again::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action:  An explosion is heard as the fan's shoe explodes.  Talven and Feroe are both caught in the blast...

SecTealk says:
::enters the room, gets the shoe and exits in a hurry::

Tareg says:
:::Hears blast ::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action:  The fireball erupts into the corridor knocking evreyone down.

Sec_LtRex says:
::Arrives at explodion::

SecTealk says:
::is throw away from the door::

Fan1_ushe says:
:::runs with evil laugh::

Fan1_ushe  (Mua ha ha.wav)

Sec_LtRex says:
*Sickbay*: Rex to Sickbay, Medical emergancy, VIP Quarters

SecTealk says:
::falls on the floor Dead!::

Tareg says:
:::Runs towards explosion ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Thinks:: Tareg saved me in a way....

Tareg says:
Rex : Can I help ? I have some training

Fan1_ushe says:
::gains access to RA pad C::

SecTealk says:
::life flashes  before his eyes!::

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: Whoa!!! Since when did you get on this deck??

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action:  chunks of Talven and Feroe are everywhere.

Sec_LtRex says:
::Little surprised::

Tareg says:
Rex: I heard the explosion

Sec_LtRex says:
*Bridge*: Inturder Alert... Cmdr Feroe and Talven is dead...

Fan1_ushe says:
::powers up Run About::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::directs the wounded fans to sickbay::

Tareg says:
::Starts sorting through the dead and dying ::

Sec_LtRex says:
*Bridge*: Hold all leaving ships

SecTealk says:
::clings on to life with all his strength::

Tareg says:
Rex: I will mark the Dead with Red and the critical with blue

Sec_LtRex says:
::watches Tealk get transported to Sickbay::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action:  What's left of Talven stirs...  Talven has lost both legs and an arm....  his groans for aid can be heard.

Fan1_ushe says:
::thinks no one will notice him leave::

Tareg says:
:::Goes over to Talvern and applies pressure to blleding points ::

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: Find Talven

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::starts helping Tareg::

Tareg says:
Rex: He is here can you give me a hand ?

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
<Talven>   uuuhhhhhhhhh......  ::he coughs blood::

Fan1_ushe says:
::tries to open bay doors::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> : we should beam him to sickbay!

Tareg says:
Rex: we need an emergency transport to sickbay ...NOW !

Sec_LtRex says:
*Sickbay*: Bean what's left of Talven please

Sec_LtRex says:
::Heads to the Bridge::

Fan1_ushe  (CompUnclear.wav)

Sec_LtRex says:
::Arrives on the bridge::

Tareg  (Transporter.wav)

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::watches Talven beamed::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::remebering his budie, goes directly to sick bay::

Fan1_ushe says:
::phasers max intencity::

Tareg says:
Tealk : I hope they have a good medical staff there

Fan1_ushe  (Pulse Phasers.wav)

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action: The destruction of the bay doors damages the runabout's propulsion systems.

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action:  The entire launch pad collapses.

Sec_LtRex says:
::See phasers being fired on the station::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
Action:  The fan is partially crushed inside the ruined runabout.

Sec_LtRex says:
::On LCARS::

Tareg says:
:::Goes over and has Tareg beamed also ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Beams the people on the runabout to sickbay:: *Sickbay*: Force field around the person being beamed to you, needs medical attension

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::arrives at sick bay::

Tareg says:
::Starts directing Security and others to stack the dead in one pile ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Heads to sickbay and thinks he's the suspect::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Arrives in Sickbay::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::notices a force field getting on and someone beaming inside.. recognizes the usher..::

Tareg says:
:::Applies pressure bandages to staunch wounds  and makes rude splints for others ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Watches Medical Staff working around Talven and the Fan::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::starts banging on the shield:: Fan1 : You killed my best budy!!! ::growling::

Sec_LtRex says:
*Security*: I need more personnel down here in sickbay now!

Tareg says:
:::Starts leading a procession of the "walking wounded to sickbay and has others beamed there ::

Sec_LtRex says:
<Sec2>: Clam down

Fan1_ushe says:
::looks as if he doesn't care::

SecTealk says:
<Med> ::uses a hypo with some calmant on Sec2::

Tareg says:
CMO: Can I help ?

Sec_LtRex says:
Fan: You've been charged for firing at the Docking bay's door...

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::feeling ooozy:: Rex : Nooo problem .. sir... ::looks real happy now::

Tareg says:
<CMO> Sure ... we have Talven in stasis we can't do anything with him for now

Sec_LtRex says:
and suspected in killing of Commander Feroe and Talven

Fan1_ushe says:
Sec: that it?

Fan1_ushe says:
::thinks he'll be out in a month::

Tareg says:
<CMO> Why not start with those over there ?? ::gestures ::

Sec_LtRex says:
<Sec2>: Did you witness the murder?

Tareg says:
:::walks towards the area the fan is kept in ::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> Rex : Whow... yeah... i noticed the guy fleeing the area after the blast...

Tareg says:
::enters forcefield ::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::is a bit wabbly from the calmant::

Sec_LtRex says:
<Sec2>: He was the only fan that went inside Talven's quarters, is that correct?

Fan1_ushe says:
Sec: What are you talking about?

Tareg says:
:::Gives Fan_1 an overdose of a rare compound ::

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> Rex : yessss. Sir... ::wabbles a bit more::

Tareg says:
::exits forcefield quickly ::

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: What are you doing?

Tareg says:
rEX: JUST TAKING A GENERAL SURVEY

Sec_LtRex says:
Tareg: Survey? I saw that hypospray...

Sec_LtRex says:
<Sec2>: Hold Tareg here...

Tareg says:
Rex: oh that It was to help him sleep a bit

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::tries to hold Tareg.. but he doesn´t have a strong hold in the state he´s in::

Sec_LtRex says:
Fan: Ok, you've been charged for killing 3 people and blowing our Docking bay doors

Fan1_ushe says:
Tareg: is trying to kill me!!

Tareg says:
Sec2 : let me look at that :::looks at injuries ::

Sec_LtRex says:
::See other sec officers entered::

Sec_LtRex says:
::wonders what took them so long::

Tareg says:
:::looks at Fan1 with wide eyes ::

Fan1_ushe says:
::spits on the secs shoe::

Sec_LtRex says:
::Watches the force field bounces back the spit::

Tareg says:
Sec2 : you into ..er.. recreational drugs ? <whispers >

Sec_LtRex says:
Fan: You're under arrest

SecTealk says:
<Sec2> ::finnaly can´t handle it anymore and passed out on the floor and starts snoring::

Fan1_ushe says:
Sec: not for long!

Tareg says:
:::Silently agrees ::

Fan1_ushe says:
::sticks hand on field::

Fan1_ushe says:
::holds it there:

Sec_LtRex says:
Computer: Raises level of force field around this biobed to level 10::

Tareg says:
:::Counts down time ::

Tareg says:
:::Bites cyanide tab ::

Sec_LtRex  (Force Field.wav)

Fan1_ushe says:
::the amp raises heart rate to crittical::

Sec_LtRex says:
::leaves everyone else to Medical personnel and report to Bridge::

Host Cdr_Feroe says:
=/\=/\=/\= End Arcadia Station Mission =/\=/\=/\=
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